
Society
Roberts-McSwain
Vows Spoken

Jeaneue MoSwain, daughter
.xf Mr..an<i Mrs. .J. S. McSwain, ol
Kings Mountain, became ihe bridetii Claries V. Roberts, son of Mr. andMrs. C. M. Roberts of KresnO, Calif.,Saturday morning at 10:30. ai Beih-
iehem Baptist church. Rev. J. W.
Suttie, of Shelby, who married the
bride's parents, officiated, using the
<t ji» ring ceremony.
The church was decorated with

greenery and floor baskets of white
giadio^as flanked by seven branch¬
ed candelabra ho/ding white tapers.A pro^am of wedding- music was
furnisher, by Miss Lorice Fogleman,
Pianist, and Miss Pauline Hayes, so.
prano. Numbers included "The Ros¬
ary," by Nevin, "Traumerei," bySchumann, "Because," by D'Harde-
Jot, and "Clare de Lune" by Debus-
eey. Wagner's Wedding March from
"Lohengrin," was used for proces¬sional and Mendelssohn's March
from "A Midsummer Night's Dream"
for the recessional. During the cere¬
mony "Liebestraum" by Liszt was
softly played.

Mrs. Juanita M. Warren, sister of
the bride, was matron-of-honor. Eu-
gene McSwain, brother of the bride,
served as best man and utftiers were
A. G. Djiiingham, Jr., and Paul E.
Hayes.
The bride was given in marriageby her lather. She wore a white suit

and navy biue accesories with an
orchid .corsage. The matron-of-honor
wore f gray suit wjrh pink acces¬
sories and i. cordage of pink rosebuds.

After the cvr^mony, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Hayes entertained at a wed¬
ding JuTK'heon for the couple and a
few inij rn^ te friends.
Mrs. Rot>eTts received her educa¬

tion an Kings Mountain High school,
Gaidner Wenb college and Woman's
College of ihe University of North
larolma. She now holds a position
with -the Stale Department in Wash¬
ington, D. C.

Mr. Roberts a member of the
Ceieir.orwa. company t«f Port Myers,
Arlington, Va. whose dinty it is to
igua>3 "ht Tomb of the Unknown
Soldier.

The coupJe «vj 1 1 mane their home
iu Arlington, Va.

Mrs. Dickie Tale
Gives Loveiy Party
White i'.lads, snapdragons and ro¬

tes were effectively used to decorate
the home of Mrs. Dickie Tate last
Thursday night when the entertain¬ed at (four tables of bridge and two
of Rummy.
Tuhhes were c.pi<ointed for refresh-'

rnerrts on arrival of the guests. Each
table was centered with a gold an¬
tique bud vase holding a red rose
bud Pecar. pie, ice cream and pun¬
ch was enjoyed .prior <to ft he games.

I

Miniature lace hats in pastelshades were.given as favors.
High scorer fox the evening was

Mrs L. E. Aboott. Consolation prize
going t<> Mrs. P«te McDaniel. Miss
Irene Allen won the floating prize.
<M«. W. B. Simpson won high in

Rummy.
Out of town guests wifre Mrs. Bob

Trervarther. and Mrg. Can Lewis of
Gastoma.

The date of Easter can vary as
xnuch as thirty five days, from Mar¬
ch 21 to April 25.

Temper the Heat
aid Brighten yew Street

with our NEW

CANVAS
AWNINGS
. Your neighbor^will enjoy
your attractive home . . bin,
more important, you will be
cool, comfortable and hippy
no matter bow bright the
*un or how high the heat.

. Gay, beautiful painted or

woven itripes to choose
from now . . .highest c-.r*l-
ity, fmc*t custom workman¬
ship. Telephone today for
an earimate *)t'i free.

CITY SHOE SERVICE
241 Battleground Are.

PHONE 227

Carlysle Isley, Husband Of Former
Citizen. New Mayor 01 Burlingtoni

S. Carlysle Isley, husband ol the*former Miss Margate: Plonk of KingsMountain, is the new mayor of Bur¬
lington. -

Mr. Isley, personnel manager of
Standard Hosiery Mills of Burlingtonpolled 1,539 votes in the May 10th
balloting to load ail other candida¬
tes, and he was unanimously nam¬
ed to serve as mayor bv other elect¬
ed members, of the Burlington citycouncil.
A native of Burlington, Mr. Isleyis a graduate of the local high school

and attended Duke University be- 1
fore transferring to the University of
North Carolina where he obtained
his A. B. Degree. He formerly work-
ed for Duke Power Company, later
worked in the personnel department
of Burlington Mills*, and then be- 1
came personnel director at Standard

Hosjty two and a hall years ago.He Is secretary - treaturer oJ Iht
local Rot«ary Club, ami as publicitychairman and member ol American
Busin«* Club. He serve* or; tht jBoarti of Stewards at From Street]
Methodic clrutt-h and n> a member
of the choir th«e.
Commenting editorially on the se¬

lection of Mr. lsiey as trie city's new
mayor, tfte BuTlington Da > ly Tinrit-s-
News.fcajd:
"Burlington baa a n«.w. youthful]eric.-getic, enthusiastic and j retell;-

gent Mayor in S. Car ly sot* 1* ley win
was swotn in to suoceec Mayor Bo-
man Sanders.

"It was in order lor the T^«»ori jpolling the largest number of bal
Jots in the election to be accorded the j
honor of good will amb£.#«adorsbip
of the city" a-nd presiding officer of '

.tt*e CcuaCil.
. '"in the MiiVe xviOerfhip of tn«
oi««j,ltiUnity;' in tf* church, in civx
affairs, a.s an .'i»ciu»iria] and t-xtx-u-

Officer . and now at poii;x«:
leader . the new Mayor has earned]I an enviable potior. ii* a jmar... I[ 'Titt'ie if no euesticn about his. I
feilow Coum-ii rr.t-rr t^ers confidence
un fus ability k- -oouriteJ with themI wifceiy in tile ;nw-rt»si of sound eoon-
omy and com tr:unity "progress, Work- )infc together for an efficient man ;

j ageinent through the Manager em- jI ployed to advise (them and carry oik 1
in turn such directive as he receive* jfr<*rr. them.

' The Daily Tinriev News congratu¬
lates both Mayer Js»ky and iho*«;
who will serve v.vth ham, and the vo. j!-ter« lor their d«*ois»on on Tuev£uy'.' Th* new offioet*. .should have an em- i

I inently successful administration, in jself-satisfaction >n public services. ,

retidered." i

-Ocean waterscc.ula;n biHionti of1
tono of cold. 1

The average underwatv eneur 1>« swift can fly 100 mil^ art
ance of pearl divers if Uvjr. 50 to ht-gi. according to the EncyclopediaHO second. ' I Buitar.mca.

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD
PHONES 167 or 283

Your Choice of either of these
^ Beautiful Table

. Jl I'owl t'tlhri

JS1

. Floor Lamp

ALL

M" »s^ .
Ifc&l

Smart Lamp Group
Table Lamp

brjd^t Lamp

for
;iv)v f/S 61

Lamps like ti.ese »mvt sold ior thi.*. ;'iuih individ¬
ually, hut during Sterdii'j. Anniversary Day:, you
get ALL 5 for (me low price. Made of hand spun
steel finished in Oxford's famous stenhvr broiiac
and ivory. Attractive. matching Old-World street
scene on each r.hade Truly, "1; Cost? LESS at
Sterchi's."

Your Choice.
MAHOGANY FINISH

Tables

J I
/ \\

».*. lAluillUdCkViU*.

. 35T->r *i

?(*]¦' in hes h.'gh ' Large,
white sill: shade tr ininr.d
with handsome r.'Tle ol
b!ue and white- sill. and
w iiitc net F.;l! color tlOr.U
dtMgfi. ttiesc lamps will
give vour i»oi m> new cheer,
(lat'in atici LKJHT

f'lill 25';.-> Afti fivf. high At¬
tractive ' b'sv witl
fluted si<^d'.-. Mbni] dero
tafion ira full rolqr with
gm.efi '

ir; :ii:
! jwaru stiffptjrwi

on side. JimsT white lord
Felt- or h.ist to prevent
s; raN;hjnp.

each

Artistically designed; stuiddy
i>uilt of choice hardwoods
jnd finished in the rich
warmth of mahogany. Com¬
pare with table* ariywheie for
economy !

The Gift that
Starts the Home f

Lane Cedar Chest
incusing, wcii-oaianceo design wiui matiDect Arner- ^ ^ tfican walnut veneer exterior. interior is solid red cedar. C m

The only tested aroma tight chest in the world! Has r»af W
ented automatic tray. Free moth insurance policy. Rubbed . ^
and polished finish. See this buy at Sterchi's now. He d<«b

Prices Reduced on Fine Chairs:

Reg. $32.50 Barrel Chair
Special 0-W

1 ^ tie Dow. Itlntn
You've never seen a chair like this at this rock
bottom price before! Look at the full channel back
.the fine figured tapestry.the hand rubbed ma¬

hogany finish. It's another Sterchi birthday bar¬
gain!

Cocktail Chair
In Colorful DURAN
m-u^ tic Do

Regularly $19.75
Choose from decorator smart red, green or shar-
treuse. Covered in that amazing plastic, duran,
that's stainproof, snagproof, tearproof, marproofand scuffproof, Attractive button back. Rugged
construction for years of service.

He Dowb Dtlivtn

Ot/fc Of S£W/A/6 we sour//...
Phone 348 Mountain Si.
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